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CpCOMPTROLLER K ENFRA OFKTHE UNITED wrAWU

WASHIMGTON.OC. 2WA

5.l76012' August 21, 1973
B-176131.

Ago roods Comrption
RoY D-43I4I35.ji36
New York City Terminal Mbrket
Hunts Poikt and Elat Day Avenues
Bronx, New York 10474

Attentions Mr. Robert L. Krupniok

Gentl(,e*Wu I

Wle refer to your letter dated May 17, 1972, and supplemental
corrospondenoae on behalf of the Neu York Produce Trade Acnociation,

- protestlni aguinit the procurement polioieyo6f the DefenooPeraonneol
-Support Centcr (Dgpo) iL connection with the purchabe of freaslfiti
and-vegetablei

Your protest resulted from two procurements for carlot quantitlee
of fresh vegetahlea one awurded on k'ky 16, 1972, by the Subritence
Regional HeadquarterC(ST)iQO-&kland, DPSC, Defence Supply Agency
(DPA), and tho other aurirdad on May 25, 1972, by SM!, Nfew Orleans.

Tho $y 63 1972, award wae'for 330 ca'tawB of iceberg lettuce,
unwrapped, regular pack, and 550 cartons ot iceberg lettuce, celo
pack, to be delivered to Bayonne1 New Jerseys on Vay 22, 1972. This
procurement wo a 1New York requirement whiol was forwarded for the
purpose of effecting the purchase to the Sa.inaa SeaBonal Purchasing
Office, a purchasing activity of SFM Oaklawr, located ii, the lettuce
grBtwng area, On April 21, 1972, lbtica-ToaTrade No. OAK-1i4-(72) wan
furniuhed to known suppliers soliciting oral offnrsa. Awardo under the
notice were to be made purcuant to a Blanket Purchase Agreement issued
under thn negotiating authority of 10 U.S.C. 23O4(a)(5), The notice
provided that "all interested suppliers are required to notify the
procurement agent and acquaint him with tho location of packing and
loading facilities and furnish full information with regard to
anticipated supply of fresh fruit and vegetables available for purchase."
The notice also provided that "Procurement of fresh fruits and vegetables
shafl be baed upon the following mndatory epecificatioDs in the order
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a. eramn Bpoification -

b. Coordinated X1litary Specification
approved by the Departmet of' Dferwe
tor its use

O, U. S. Otaatarl for Oradl"

The notice futitr specified ttt "awst wifl be made vith due
reg"d to quality, condition and other factors" and that "all ofers
aubcitted will bo F.o.B. dentination unless otherwise specitied."

We are informed that Sn accordaie with L'&.procedures a Govern'
mint puprcbasing agent visited the fields identitied by the otforon
to examine their products. Three ot the nine offoro:B determined
to have products of suitable quality and condition suboitted pricoos,
The purchasing acent evaluated these ofters nd unde awrd to Inter-
harvest, Incorporated, *t 43.91 a carton for unwranped lettuce and
44.81 a carton for wrapped lettuce. A muber of ycour trade association
offered prices of $3.00 a carton for umrtapp*,~d lettLce and O3.M for
wrapped lettuce, This offer, and others fnom your trade ausociation,
were determined to bo urAcceptable because of the f£ltu.v of the
offeoron to comply with the provision of the notice whtih required dirclosure
of the location of packing and loading facilities.

Since the basin for your protest and the relevant ftato of both pro-
cirexrnts are the enme, we will lnit our consideration to the Oakland
procurement. In addition, it should be noted thatiour autlOt division
bas conducted an evaluation of the esae DPSC field b-jiing prncedureu j'(
which ore the subject of thin proteut and its findings are included in
a report entitled "Folicios for Procurement of Fresb Frunto and Vogetablea
by the Defense Supply Agency," B-176012, B-176131, dated Juno 25 973,
to Congrenmsan Mhrio Biagsgi copy enclosed.

You contend that the requirement for source disclouure before award
in nrbitrarr and unreasonably restrict. competition. It lo your poaitio.t
that siuce frveh vegetable, (in this ce lettuce) are purchased according
to spocitications at time o? delivery, avnrd should be jade to the firm ofteriu
the lowest priced product which conrfors to the upecifications, note
vithutanding any failure to disclose the origin of the product.

You contend that the mource inspection ia not necemsary becmuas nfl
sUppliens are required to riot Fh4ermJ specifications at the tile ot'
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dOUlwrYpt Uch my OCCsr 68mcha 12 aftf tbol Inltfii
Inspetions In thtb rejxrdp 3ou insist that the onlyr operativre fator
lt", Yhiter the yrod Heale at destintion with Unted States
Departat of Algriculture (U3DA) graide clal£ilcatlons and any othser
applicablAs pecifloatlotJ. You% contend that you and other te m lnal
varlwt yvidors (as distingulohad from growers) can provide the Govern"
Pont with prod~ice which copplies vith the *peelffications if the source
int-piction procedures are alizinateds In your vietv D9A inspection
proceduros eliminate a large portion of the produce Industry (terminal
rarket vendors)p who find it difficult to ldontify their sources Yithout
establishing speolfic growing area affiliations, 
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v- ~~JIAB lnsiots that identification or the supply courso le roquired
in purfio-s o f carlot quantitios (source identification in not raf
quired *dben lenart quantiticsaore involved) to enable thbw pux-chasing

tr- gecnt to vsululy ispeCt -the produat at the (..%wing area, This

Inspection Is necesuary in PMA's op1Xion for pSOyn.r ovaluation. of tbO
offers# We ara informed that USM st1Airds specify the cmvimum

~~poIes80b10 deracto that a product my have an till met the vdnimus
# C~~t4ndardJ o r~ruRtlOe Accordingly, the lovest PriCed offer Mn4y nti be

the beat ,a1ue beCause it may be for a prduct th2at barely useats the

Tlv requirmemnt to Isnpect the produc prior tO award lo be-od
on the assuimption th-A bE +,estuttl inspection of freoh fruits owid
vegetables in t~he Slelds assures the beat value for the GoverrnMint:.
lt is reported that the latitudo in the UMD% Atandard8 can cause
variations In the actual mrtket value of thi produco being offorads
Fbr axwoplet lettuce is very periefsable wA begins to deteriorate at
tlneof harvesto We sro informed that the dogere of daterio m tion at:
any pointk in tirms after harvest in directly atftcoted by the times lapso
Crom harvent and temperature chnese to wlich tho lettuce may be
subJece'd* Theso factors affect the onount of trim at, tho tima andf
point of consumptiouns whleh rakes a difference in the acttia market
ralue mue thouoi &1U ths lettuce rqy grade within the tolerances of
the USDA *tandards. DS& insists that witbottas sooxcc Inspection there
is no practical way lry which the actual h senst, time of a product ezn
be discerned prior to awards

In this connection, it hea been brought to our attentUion that
ama of the lvrger chsi utwo utilize a sumi technique in
procuring fresh fruit. wA vegetablese Although they do not *ct~uolly
inspect the produce lu the field durina oefth yrocurementp they have
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eqhloymau in thw rowing rn o teo provide intefllmno as to the
g~ner1l conditions of the fields wa crop quality.

It In also reported tint UUM officials have akmeowledged the.
vawlue of the buyer beina ifonrmd a to the reputation of grawiru
and packerao as well aB to thi general condition of the rroving areas
and cropso On the other hand, they state that their field personnel
can inspect to any spcification' established by the buyer, There-
fore, they sugaet that mvsa devlnp tighter specifiostionn arA VM
field personnel will inopeet to thoe apecificatious.

I .

Althouth you have offered comnving argtuentu in support of
yoivr position that visual inspection of carlot quantition of produco
at the growing area is unduly rostrictive6 vf are unable to conclude
that DM's use of this procedure in without Justification in view
of the fact that the applicable specifications do not appear. to be
auttil4ently stringent to assure the quality produce required, In
this connection, by letter of today to the Direoctor of the Defenne
Supply Agptncy, we are directing hi attention to the reco-aesvi.tion
in our audit report or June 25, 1973, that consideration be gtven to
the posuibflity of d4tintt more oxactitg apecifications so that the
number of item requiring field inmpectiona might be reduced.

Bineerely yours,

Paul G. Demblinq

roiWtho Cocptroller General
of the United States




